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10C Highfield Road, Chadstone, Vic 3148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ming Xu

0400655610

Peter Singh

0430595713

https://realsearch.com.au/10c-highfield-road-chadstone-vic-3148
https://realsearch.com.au/ming-xu-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-singh-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley-3


AUCTION

Near new and designed for an effortless lifestyle, this brilliant breezy townhouse will tick your boxes. Offering both

ground floor and first floor master bedrooms and surrounded by parklands, this is an ideal home for young families,

adjacent family living, and downsizers alike. Welcomed by striking dark wood floors that provide contrast against the

abundant light throughout, the home boasts a generous kitchen with 900mm gas cooking and dishwasher all clad in

easy-care stone and glass. The living and dining zone are framed with vast stacker doors that open wide onto the grassed

yard creating delightful air flow alongside a feeling of seamless indoor-outdoor living. This savvy and simple home also

comprises a ground floor master with walk in robe and a quality ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles while the first floor hosts

a matching master bedroom as well as two additional robed bedrooms served by a matching family bathroom with tub.

Also features a bright landing that's the ideal size for a home office, auto garage with internal access, RC/AC throughout,

storage shed, infinity gas hot water service and double glazed windows furnished with double roller blinds. Pick up the

Scotchman's Creek Trail and enjoy the abundance of reserves and playgrounds along it including Brickmakers Playground

and duck pond or Oakleigh Pool & Recreation Centre for some summer fun. Choose between Chadstone Shopping Centre

or the unique vibes of Oakleigh Village for a wide range of family friendly amenities including cafes, eateries, shopping,

library, movies, bus hub and train station. Also close to Riversdale Golf Club, Mount Waverley Heights Primary School,

Ashwood High School and Salesian College.


